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ABSTRACT 
3 
This paper presents the aethodology eaployed in the deteraination of the 
stress tensor for thin crystalline filas usine x-ray rockine curves . Use of 
the saae equipaent for the deteraination of the averaee stress in poly- or 
non-c rystalline thin filas attached to a crystalline substrate is also 
di s cussed . In this case the lattice curvature of the substrate is deterained 
by measureaent of the shift in the Braee peak with lateral position in the 
substrate . 
Strains in sinele crystal layers aay be aeasured usine Braee diffraction 
fro• the layers and fro• the substrate or a reference crystal. with the 
highest strain sensitivity of any known technique . The difference in Brage 
ane l es for a strained and an unstrained crystal is related to the chanee in d 
spacing of the Brage planes , and the elastic strain is related to'this angular 
difference . The separation of two peaks on an x-ray rocking curve is 
generally not equal to the difference in Brage angles of two diffractine 
crystals , so diffractoaeter aeasureaents aust be carefully interpreted in 
order to obtain x-ray strains in crystalline filas (x-ray strains are strains 
relative to the reference crystal) . The unstrained d spacings of the fil• and 
the d spacings of the reference crystal aust be known to obtain the elastl c 
s t rains in the fila , fro• which the stress tensor is deterained . 
INTRODUCTION 
Measureaent of the separation of peaks on x-ray rocking curves (curves of 
di ffracted intensity vs. angle) is coaaonly eaployed in the deteraination of 
strains in a thin single crystal layer on a crystalline substrate . The very 
high strain sensi ti vi ty of x-ray aeasureaents was deaonstrated by Bonae and 
Hartaann in Si (1] . Using a large Brage angle and sensitive x-ray intensity 
measureaent, a strain sensitivity of 10E-8 was obtained . A strain sensitivity 
of ~ 10E-5 to 10E-4 is typical using x-ray rocking curves with Brage aneles ~ 
45 degrees . 
We consider here the deteraination of the stresses in single. uniforaly 
strained layers . The analysis of aultilayer structures is briefly discussed . 
The equipaent used for obtaining x-ray rocking curves consists of the 
following co•ponents: 
1 . An x-ray source 
Typically , a sealed x-ray tube is used with a Cu target . Other targets 
are so11etiaes e•ployed to access different Braeg angles . More intensity is 
needed for a single. very thin layer (less than about 20 na) , and a rotating 
anode or synchrotron source is used . 
2 . An x-ray •onochroaator 
Typically a Ka reflection fro• one single crystal of 
to reduce the wave length spread of the incident beaa to 
case . the Ka 2 diffraction •ay be removed by a slit 
high quality is used 
the saaple . In this 
placed between the 
aonochroaator crystal and the saapl e . Sharp di !fraction peaks are needed 1 f 
high angular resolution is to be obtained . The sharpest diffraction peaks 
fro• a sa•ple crystal are obtained when the Braeg anele of a single 
110nochroaator crystal and the sa11ple are equal . Use of a IIUl tiple crystal 
11onochroaator . as suggested by Du•ond [2), reaoves the Ka 2 and does not cause 
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peak broadening when the Bragg angle s of the aonochr01oator crystal and sample 
differ . This increases angular resolution at the expense of some x-ray 
intensity. 
3 . Sample goniometer 
The goniometer should be capabl e of angular adjustments of the sample 
with a step size of~ 10E-4 degrees which is useful in some applications . The 
range of angular adjustments required may excetd 10 degrees for some samples, 
and a range of~ 160 degrees makes the system more versatile. 
4 . X-ray photon counter 
We employ a scintillation crystal (Nal) with a thin Be input window, 
coupled to a photomultiplier tube, preamplifier, amplifier , single channel 
analyzer , and pulse counter . 
5. Control and recording system 
Typical pulse counting times using a sealed x-ray tube source are on the 
order of 10 s at each angular step , and the diffracted intensity (counts / s) 
vs. relative goniometer angle is recorded . Digital records of this data 
permit rapid computer analysis and plotting of rocking curves with the 
intensities normalized by the incident beam intensity to give the reflecting 
power, or reflectivity vs. angle . 
ANALYSIS OF THE ROCKING CURVE 
Uncoupled Crystals 
In the analysis of x-ray rocking curves of thin films with thick 
reference crystals (thin and thick compared to the x-ray absorption length), 
it is often ass011ed that the diffraction froa a layer is not influenced by 
neighboring layers , so that the kinematic theory of diffraction may be used 
for the thin l~yer or layers, and the dynamical theory for the reference [3] . 
In general, the peak in diffracted amplitude from a highly perfect reference 
crystal is shifted fro• the Bragg angle, OBr by a small negative increment 
(about 3 . 8E-4 degrees with a plane wave CuKt 1 and the 440 Si reflection) [4). 
Wave length spread in the incident beam from a single monochromating crystal 
will generally cause the peak intensity to fall within 1E-4 of the Bragg angle 
of the reference crystal . We will assume the peak intensity fro• the 
reference crystal is at the Bragg angle OBr in the treatment in this section . 
We also assume that the kinematic theory is applicable, and we will examine 
this assumption in a subsequent section . 
The difficulty in the determination of absolute angles in a . rocking curve 
is avoided when the Bragg peak from a reference crystal of accurately known d 
spacing is recorded together with the peak from the film . According to the 
assumptions in this section , the rocking curve is the sum of the intensities 
diffracting froa the reference crystal and the film . We treat first the case 
where the diffracting planes of both reference crystal and film are parallel . 
Two distinct peaks will appear on the rocking curve when &liB a IIBf - IIBr is 
sufficiently large (the subscripts refer to film and reference) . The Bragg 
peak froa a single layer decreases in amplitude and increases in width as the 
layer thickness decreases, and complicates determination of 411B for thin 
filas . 
The difference in Bragg angles is related to the d plane spacings of the 
film and reference by 
• -1 -1 
a9B ~ sin ~ /2df - sin ~ /2dr ( 1) 
where A x- ray wavelength. 
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The x-ray strain normal to the parallel Bragg planes of the film and reference 
crystal is found from Eq. 1 to be 
(2) 
For small x-ray strains Eq . 2 reduces to 
f ~ -d08! tan6 x-ray - ~r (3) 
Heteroepitaxial films with relatively large x-ray strains are often 
analysed . Tbe error in fx-ray introduced by use of Eq . 3 instead of Eq. 2 
f or stress-free films with a Si reference and FeK~ 1 . is shown in Fig . 1. The 
error is not negligible in the syste•s with large lattice •ismatch such as 
GaAs on Si. 
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Fig. 1. The error in the x-ray strain !or stress-free crystals introduced by 
the small strain approximation, Eq. 2 using a Si reference crystal and 
different diffracting planes with FeK~ 1 . 
The x-ray strains must be converted to the strains of elasticity theory 
in order to e11ploy Hooke's law for deter11ination of the stresses . The 
elasticity normal strains are given by 
!elasticity - (df (4) 
where dfo is the film d spacing when it is stress-free . 
Direct measurement of the angle 48 , between the •aximas of the reference 
peak and the f il• peak on a rocking curve may differ fro11 &88 due to a) an 
asy11metric reference peak , as discussed above, b) a dynamical interaction of 
the x-ray waves when the film and reference crystals are in contact (coupled), 
as discussed below, c) tilt between the film and reference diffracting planes, 
and d) peak overlap. The overlap effect is re11oved when the diffracted 
intensity from the reference crystal is subtracted from the rocking curve . 
Crystals have a multiplicity of planes suitable for x-ray diffraction so 
normal strains in different directions in a film may be found. The strain 
normal to the film surface is particularly easy to determine when the 
diffracting planes are parallel to that surface (symmetric diffraction) . This 
is one principal strain when the axes of principal stress and strain coincide. 
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Ac1di ti ona] normal strains can then be measured using planes Inclined to the 
su r fa ce (asymmet ric diffraction) . from which the other two principal stra i ns 
NrP found Unequal strains normal and parall e l to the film surface cause tilt 
of thP asymmetric Bragg planes in the film relative to those in the reference 
r· rysta l (which is a function of the angle between these film planes and the 
f i Jm surface) . so that the film diffraction peaks are shifted by this tilt in 
N<lditio n t o the shift due to the d spacing change [5) . Additional tilt 
h~tween the diffracting planes of the film and a subst rate may result in the 
r. r·nwt h process, so the total tilt should be measured when asymmetric 
diffraction is used as discussed below. 
Asymmetric Rocking Curyes from Uncoupled Crystals 
The x-ray geometry for a non-skew asymmetric diffraction in the 
diffraction plane (the plane containing the incident and diffracted beams) is 
s hown in Fig . 2 . (In a skew dif f ra ction the normal to the diffracting plane 
does no t lie in the diffraction plane.) When there is tilt between the film 
and reference crystals, this tilt may be found by obtaining two rocking 
c urves, one as shown in Fig . 2 and one with the diffraction vectors reversed . 
Thi• reverses the sign of the angular shift of the film diffraction peak due 
to the tilt . The tilt angle is then one-half of the difference in peak 
shif ts . ~8 1 - ~8 2 , in the two rocking curves , while the strain Is related to 
one-half of the sum of the two peak shifts. The x-ray strain normal to the 
dif fracting plane Is then 
f 
x-ray (5) 
where ((,r) = the tilt angle and the minus sign is used when the diffraction 
vectors are as shown in Fig . 2 (incident x-rays at angle 8 - pr fro• the 
sample surface)' and the plus sign is used for e + ,r incidence. 
When the x-ray strains are small Eq . 5 reduces to 
f ~ 
x-ray - ( 6) 
Fig . 2 . X-ray geo11etry for an asym11etrl c. non-skew reflection with a tilt, 
((,r) between a film and reference crystal. The incident beam is ~0 . the 
diffracted beam Is _!5R, and the angles between the diffracting planes in the 
film and reference crystal and the film surface are pf and 'r respectively . 
Procedure fpr Determination of Principal Strains 
The principal strain directions in a strained epitaxial film are dictated 
by the crystallography of the film and substrate . We treat here the case 
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whPrP both crystals are orthotropic in the surface planes or have 
perpendicular planes of mirror symmetry which are also perpendicular to the 
film surface, such as {111}, {100}. and {110} planes of cubic crystals . The 
surface plane and the mirror planes . or any other two orthogonal planes 
perpendicular to the surface in the orthotropic case, are then planes of 
principal strain . Rocking curves are obtained from two different diffracting 
planes whose normals liP in a principal plane . Normal strains. perpendicular 
to the two diffraction planes are determined from these rocking curves 
together with the tilt between film and substrate (using Eqs. 5 or 6) . The 
principal x-ray strains in the plane of the ~easured normal strains are then 
given by 
( 
perpendicular 
and 
where f; 
1 
( 
parallel 
and f . 
"2 are 
= 
(f' / sin 2 , 2 f' / sin 2 , 1 ) / (cot 2 , 2 2 cot , 1 ) (7) 2 1 
((f / cos 2r2 - 2 2 2 ff Ieos , 1 )/(tan f2 - tan , 1 1 I 8 I 2 1 
the x-ray strains normal to the two diffracting planes 
and perpendicular and parallel refers to the film surface. To maximize the 
strain sensitivity, one of the diffracting planes should have the minimum 
possible ; and the other the maximum. When the film surface is a diffracting 
plane, f 1 = 0 , and 
f perpendi cuI ar (9) 
and 
fparallel ( 10) 
Repetition of these steps using rocking curves from planes whos e normals 
lie in the third principal plane provides a consistency check on 
(perpendicular and gives the third principal strain . For epitaxial films 
grown on surfaces of lower symmetry, for example surfaces tilted with respect 
to {100}, {111}, or {110} cubic crystal faces, additional diffracting planes 
must be used in order to determine the principal strains and their directions. 
Examples 
Strain measurement using rocking curves of epitaxial InGaAsP layers of 
differing alloy composition on lnP substrates have proven useful in finding 
th~ growth conditions which avoid premature failure of th~ laser due to high 
s train in the active alloy layer . The rocking curve of Fig. 3a shows the 
substrate peak and the peak from a single alloy layer of the composition which 
gives the desired frequency in a laser structure. However, the strain in a 
laser with a single layer of this alloy causes failure after a few lasing 
periods. The rocking curve in Fig. 3b is from a five layer laser structure 
with three layers of the same alloy as that of the single layer in Fig . 3a . 
The layers below the active layer have been decoupled from the substrate by 
interface dislocations to reduce layer strains in the five layer structure by 
over a factor of two and premature failure in this structure is avoided. 
The strain tensor in a heteroepitaxial film of (001) Si on (ll02) 
sapphire was found using symmetric and asymmetric rocking curves from the Si 
film and from a piece of Si wafer as a reference, fixed to the surface of the 
film (with a vis cous grease) (6]. In this case, the x-ray strain is also the 
elasticity strain . Fig . 4 shows the superimposed sy11metric rocking curves 
taken with the .diffraction vectors reversed from which the perpendicular 
strain and one component of the tilt between film and reference was obtained 
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Fig 3. Symmetric rocking curves of the 004 reflection from a) a single layer 
of InGaAsP on InP with the alloy content adjusted to that required for the 
desired wavelength in a laser structure, and fro11 b) a five layer laser 
structure with the alloy content in three of the layers the same as that 
in a). Significant relaxation of strain in the active layer of the laser 
structure by interface dislocations is indicated by the positions of the peaks 
in a) and b), FeK~ 1 radiation. 
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Fig. ~· Superi11posed sym11etric 004 rocking curves fro11 a (001) Si film grown 
on (1102) sapphire using a stress-free Si reference crystal attached to the 
surface of the film. The diffraction vectors are reversed in the two 
topographs (saaple was rotated 180 degrees about the normal to the film) . The 
reference crystal peak is at ae = 0, the difference in peak shifts is equal to 
twice the tilt angle between film and reference, and the sum of the two peak 
shifts is equal to 2d08 . FeK~ 1 radiation. 
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Coupled Crystals 
The dynamical theory of x-ray diffraction must be used to properly take 
into account the boundary condition between coupled crystal layers (layers in 
intimate contact) (7) . It has been shown that the peak positions in this case 
ar·e not equal to those for uncoupled layers [8] . While the difference is 
s mall when the layer thickness is sufficiently large, it is not negligible for 
thin layers with Sllall strains . The ratio of dtlpeaks to 11118 is shown in 
Fig . 5 for Al 0 . 25 Ga0 . 75As films of thickness from 200 to 1000 nm on GaAs 
calculated using the dynamical theory and FeKa1 . The peak separation in the 
ca lculated curve becomes significantly smaller than 4118 as the layer thickness 
dec reases. This example together with more extensive calculations for 
different epitaxial systems indicate that the ratio approaches unity with 
i nc reasing film thickness and with increasing strain for a layer of given 
thickness (9]. Therefore, simulation of the rocking curve using the dyna~~ical 
theory should be e11ployed to find the x-ray strain in thin layers with small 
strains. 
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MULTILAYER STRUCTURES 
Fi g. 5 . The ratio of 68 peaks ' 
calcula t ed by the dynamical theory 
using FeKa 1 and 004 diffra c t ion, t o 
68B as a function of the thickness 
of coher en t Al 0 _25ca0 _75As laye rs 
200 to 1000 nm thick on (001) GaAs . 
The stresses in 11ulti!ayer structures may be investigated by •atching 
their rocking curves to those obtained by co11puter si11ulation. Exa11ples in 
epitaxial systems and in ion !•planted crystals are given in [10] , where the 
structures were modeled by uniform layers of different thickness , x-ray 
structure factor , and strain (using kinematic or dynamical x-ray 
calculations ). While a layer 11odel which gives a calculated rocking curve 
that 11atches well with the experimental curve is not a unique solution, we 
generally know enou~h about the actual structure t o •odel it accurately . 
A recent extension of the rocking curve technique has been reported which 
gives the proMise of extending it to the s t udy of very thin layers, such as 
the active layer in quantum laser structures . When a th i n crystal epilayer is 
confined between two aultilayer structures which have a mirror symmetry about 
the confined layer , a phase shift in the x-rays diffracting from the confined 
l aye r occ urs . A small kink on the flank of the princ ipa l peak f rom th e 
confining layers then may be obse rved (1 1, 12 ) . The kink posit ion and 
amplitude depends upon the produ c t o f the strain in the confined layer and it s 
thickness. Computer simulation of coherent model systems wi th large lat t i ce 
mi smatch (such as In0 . 37Ga0 . 63As wit h 100 nm Al 0 . 4Ga0 . 6As confin i ng l ayer s on 
GaAs, which have perpendicular x-ray strains of 3 . 9% and 0 . 08% respect ive ly) 
show a kink when the confined layer is thicker than about one nanomet er. The 
active layer thickness in a quantum well laser affects the ·thresho ld voltage 
and band gap and it can be determined by x-ray analysis in highly perfe c t 
structures . 
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AVERAGE STRESS MEASUREMENT 
Curvature Measurements and Film Stresses Films on a Crystalline Sybstrate 
Stresses in a film on a crystalline substrate cause bending of the 
substrate in the plane of the film. and the bending •ay be related to the 
average stresses in the plane of the fil• and the elastic properties of the 
sample. With a translation stage added to the rocking curve sa.ple holder, 
the shift in the substrate Bragg peak 11ay be 11easured at different lateral 
positions on a film grown on a crystalline substrate . The average principal 
stresses in polycrystalline .Ill: non-crystalline fil11s can then be found fro11 
the peak shifts . When the film is less than about one x-ray absorption length 
thick, the aeasureaents 11ay be aade using either the filii side or the back 
side of the substrate . 
In order to obtain good angular sensitivity for the peak shifts , the 
sample stage should be capable of translations of several •• with rotation 
less than 1E-4 degrees. We have found a sa11ple stage supported by four thin 
parallel flexures, when translated by a 110tor •ike pushing on the elastic 
center of the flexure system , 11eets this require•ent . 
The radius of curvature of the substrate crystal in the diffraction plane 
is given by 
R = lis !li6 ( 11) 
where lis = separation of the post tions on the sa11ple which gave substrate 
diffraction peaks separated by liD , and 
liD = angular shift of the substrate diffraction peak. 
A radius of curvature of 1 k• gives a liD of 1E-4 degrees with a lis of about 
. 7 mm. 
For a sample free of tractions, the radius of curvature is related to the 
total force in the filii and the elastic properties of the sa11ple . When the 
film is thin co11pared to the substrate thickness, the elastic properties of 
the substrate, its thickness , and the bending •o•ent in the substrate 
determine 1 ts principal radii of curvature. We will consider the case for 
e lastically orthotropic or orthorhoabic substrate plates here, specifically 
cubi c crystals with {001}, {111}, or {011} surfaces, and give an exa•ple where 
(001) Si is used . 
The principal radii of curvature are then [13] 
R1 (h
3/ 12Sll) / (M 1 - M2s; 2; s; 1 ) (12) 
and 
( 13) 
where h = the sample thickness (~ substrate thickness) , 
Sll' S ' 22 . s; 2 the substrate elastic constants referred to the 
orthorhombi c symmetry directions , and 
M1 , M2 =bending 11oments produc ing R1 and R2 . 
Each bending moment is dire ct ly r e lated to the correspona1ng rorce per 
unit length in the film, and the average stresses in the film are found when 
the film thickness is known, giving 
~1 = 2M/ht and 62 .. 2M 2/ ht for h >> .t . ( 14) 
where t = film thickness. 
The stresses. in terms of the •easured radii are then 
"J (h
2/ 6t)(S2 2! R1 + s;2 / R2) / (s;1s2z s;~l. ( 15) 
and 
'z = (h
2/ 6t)(s; 1; R2 + 5iz1R1l/IS:i1 5z2 - s;~l. (16) 
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Stresses in Fil•s on 1100) 1111) apd 1110) Substrates 
The stresses eiven above are for plate• in pure bendine. and it is 
assu•ed that the plates are strain-free with no fil•s on the• and have no 
teaperature eradients in the• . Plates with [100] nor•als have {100} principal 
planes, so that 
Sl2: s12 = - c12/[{cl1 - cl2)(cll + 2c12)]. (l 8 ) 
where c 11 . c22 . c12 • elastic •odulli referred to the cubic directions. 
Plates with ( 111) nor•als which are free of shear stress on their 
surfaces are orthotropic in bendine. and 
S' = 22 (19) 
(20) 
A plate with (110) surfaces in pure bending has principal curvatures in 
[001) and (ilO) directions, which are the directions of 1 1 and 1 2 
respectively. The elastic coefficients in this case si 1 and s• 12 are eiven by 
Eqs. 17 and 18, and 
(21) 
The substrate 400 diffraction peak fro• a traction-free (100) Si crystal, 
•easured at two points with 4s = 4 .. is shown in Fie . 6a . The 49 deterained 
by fittine the Measured points with a Gaussian curve is less than the probable 
error in the fitting of lE-4 degrees. The sa111e result is obtained fro• both 
faces of the crystal, indicatine that the translation staee rotates less than 
lE-4 degrees with 4 •• of translation . Alternating layers of Ti and Ni were 
evaporated on 0.2 •• thick (100) substrates, with a total •etal thickness of 
about 40 na. The substrate peaks •easured on one of these suples, at two 
points 4 111111 apart on the fil• side, is shown in Pie. 6b. The probable error 
in the peak shift deterained by Gaussian fitting is less than lE-4 degrees. 
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Fig . 6. The 400 FeKa 1 diffrac tion peaks from regions 4 mm apart on (100) Si 
for a) a stress free crystal, and b) on a crystal with alternating evaporated 
layers of Ti and Ni . Different plotting symbols are used for the different 
regions, and Gaussian curve s fit to the data from each region are shown as 
solid lines . 
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Samples prepared with varying thicknesses of the Ti and Ni layers, of 8 to 12 
periods each, were analysed for film stresses after some room temperature 
ageing. The results are shown in Fig. 7, and indicate an interesting effect 
of the average concentration in the multilayer [14]. 
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Fig. 7. Stresses determined by 
substrate curvature measurements 
in samples with alternating layers 
of Ti and Ni on (100) Si as a 
function of the average concentra-
tion in the multilayer. The ratio 
of the total thickness of the 
layers to the stbstrate thickness 
was about l/7000. 
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